
PENN STATE 33. MIDDLEBURY 0

Score by Quarters
l4 7 6 6 —33

0 0 0 0— 0
M irk<-* .irik-yin*

Yards Gained by Scrimmage
PL-r.n Slate. 307 Aliddlebury ,120

Hcih'.v,-

First Downs
Middleburv. S

Forward Passes
Middleburv, 13
Sucessful, 2

Unsuccessful, 8
Intercepted, 3

K'.r. In
!»1 «iih«*r ••s.-ay*

•n. in tlin- ® l,tllK

SrhusOT .

i I’rii.'"f I', 1"*I , . , Hamilton
! Mvivm.-,- M-i.y ]):.k t (l> nk•m «i«-v.-ln].moiu in hum- *'

Middleburv. 4
Averages, 44 yards

Penalties
Middlebur

G for 40 yards
jwiiu thought

IMNI'K will HE lIKI.n after
SYRACUSE CA.ME IN NK\V YOUK K| .a|R

Perm State followers attending th< - .r
p.-nn State-Syrneuse fo<**l»»R ««»«»■* in '‘..f '

"

New York City on Saturday. October *“ ,l< ‘
twenty-eighth will have the opportunity *

«.f celebrating the occasion on the same . ” <dr,
\

fwnina at the Hotel Pennsylvania by , Uanyheriy. \\.
- —-to music furnished by the J ; ', j, lielil. Head

===
— rated Ten Virginians. The Ton j IHiniHs. Head

Letters telling of the death from star- Virginians will be remembered as the jkey. Syracuse,

ration of close kin often cause them 4 ,rchtfStra which made such a distinct | te.-n minu’
to cornmitt suicide. Last Easter, in a IIU al t jK . Junior Prom here last winter.;
sing> day. seven students took their ,j.uu.,. wm continue from nine to'’
lives. i.iic o'clock and four dollars will be

For the most part the Russians are charged per couple for admission. A
housed in barracks similar to those larec crowd is expeeed to attend.
us>-d in this country during the war. o
There is no way of heating these build- ftfTTANY LIONS BOWL
in«s a,,J ■-■onscquenlly. due- to the sev- MIDDLEBURY 33—0
erity of the winter and the poor consti-
tutions from the lack of proper food.
turn.v of tht- students contract tubcrcu- .Continued 1run. f.rat punt-I

ilfteen yards by Wilson. Paint, anti

,
. Krat/. brought the ball to the ten yard

The Relief workers try to help these froJ|l u.j,sc }, portion Wilson crossed:
m-n by supplying milk to the under- ; ht.' vi<!, ;urj,. ~I(ll „n the IK. xl p i„y for
nourished and clothes to those that t „ uc hdown of the game. Palmj
need them. While there has been

j. >• j -j, goal !
nnudt opportunity to do more, it wus

kl,.'k ,d '„;r Kilhrldt who]
| i>rtvc.utd l,y tht luck of funds. tai .k , WMlt). v.,r ,ly . J

Rut In tht fact of those dishearten- u,„s:. gained twenty-)
ins conditions tht spirit of those stu-

i|V(i fi ,.. v,Kiev-
,l-ms is wonderful. A student from tht . lirtlllk.„ ~tutor fori
.-outhorn part of I’.ussin expressed tho vards a „a icin.j-uje followed
spirit of the group in. -We want to go h ht t.lckle ,or a three j*d
1«,.-k to L-krnnia and work for the stop. of fonvlm, „,ls.sl .s

i ping of the blood and the tears and to
, , ,

* .
,

. proved unsuccessful and Penn Mate
| work for the establishment of the J vI Kingdom of Christ." Surely the work ‘ ,,r‘' ‘‘a, ‘ r,n < ’\ n '
has taken deop root and will pay largo °rn# 'J . J
dividoids in tho future. ™" ai""r ,n™.

! its broadside of guns and m less than
Last winter a beautiful Russian h. ilf p,, vs t|lc l)ilM w .lk on

-ountess came into tho Relief office at ,hurv.!l c, Bht v!ml line Palm took
; i'rngut. exhausted after a long trench-

acrOTB bv „ straight drive:
ornus trip fro,,. -Moscowa tso happen-

after which he added u
ed that the Secretary had just receiv- • ,

~
,

~
.

i , , counter bv bis drop kick
ed sixty dollars from a group of col-
lege girls that morning. With this At the start of the second quarter,

money the girl was enabled to go to Xnveuiy made a sensational run around
the University the rest of the winter, left end for ten yards as a result of a
The experience had such an Effect' trick formation for concealing the ball,

upon tlie young womiin that she ex- , A pass from Kilbride was intercepted
claimed gratefully.-To think that ;by Singer on the twenty-five yar*l lino,

someliody •still cares." jWilson shot through center for twW.v-
I hope the students of Renn State! two yards and Krais gained twenty-six

will continue caring even more than ' more around right end. Palm crashed |
hey have in the iwist. for their Euro- ithrough left tackle for live yards andi
peari brothers. i Wilson added five yards more and a I

Yours Sincerely, : first down. A pass. Palm to Frank.!
«_ WILLIAM MacD. SHARP ’2l. < gained seventeen yards for the Nittany

o team which brought the ball to the vis-
TRIBUNAL PUNISHES jUrn* live yard line. Wilson slid behind

maw /"'mi tv n>ncu the goal posts on the next play for hisMANY GUILTY rKOaH
s..( .)iml Ifluohdow n of the game. Palin's

i drop kick added the extra tally. The
! half ended with the score 21 to 0 in

sponding to a summons to carry woodij, t.nn f., VOr.
on stum night and has liccn compelled! , n |hk tk1 ,.(1 ~uliru.,-. Wilson, Kraut.
t„ write rule number fourteen of thc;. im, flKlu . K]
1-reshtnun Rible three hundred times. , |K. xitl .,„v Uoll ll0„.n tllc Held to the
Aftor ho has completed tho tusk It is vWtwl<. soven v.ir<l llm, Hrre th,
not likely that he will forget that. ,kv M „ldk.bul.v forwards made a
“Preshmcn shall not talk took to up- va)lai; t stil„d were un„ Wo tu m.eck
perclasstnen when being instructed by . ... ,the Pdue and \\ bite backs and Palm

V'l ‘ J ...
. . pierced the line for another touchdown.Ilruce Oswald »was seen with his *

..... ,

. .
,

.
, . "Mike missed lus chance for an extra

overcoat unbuttoned and is wearing a . ... ...
~,

chain and two wooden locks across his '•""ntor 'vhen hi* dro|’ klck " L’ nt

chest. A sign uls.i adorns his back ot tht' Boal ~oslse-
splaiaing to his classmate, “You see .McMahan Scares Touehdotva
it was this way.” Renn State added the last six-pointer

Yards Lost in Scrimmage
Middleburv. 10

Touchdowns
Middleburv. 0

Coals After Touchdown
Middleburv. 0

(Continued from first pane.)

... a a \i D L <'f the same in the fourth period wiiot

j\/}OTG ISGW tSOOnS ••Tiny'* McMahon scoops up :» tumW'
v. «h ~ and . | thf hall »«•}...*> from X\v

H-n i-v nii!'- i;ne 'u -Thn IK-nde\ m.i-
-‘ • tun yard lisr The entire se

»,,■! milk »•.>-kUl«.m»t«i m-:.r
. f iJj«- ifoUft' !- ami sh* v.v«l tip v.f..

l>
,

„
... tr:.- t’ars 01 l-i-ln

1h- plant alkalm.l* William runs, sin
A m:ur.!:k! ..f lh.- ..t [!u

•r! ’

yam* l \vhr:i hr skirtnl l«-u rn*l i"t-

-|
r " !v- l^vl, hilM.ato,-y.

Th .. , i:ii;U.
| Su»k-r from ih- JSyrholoit.ral Uli- w, ;JI th( . ~:i!1 ui.uu-Mirys i.-rt:
( ..ra?‘*r>. var«l tin**- Kinal s<-.nr. I'.-iai Sta.-

I .la.-k.-n.-A short manual of forest
.... M|||||M ,u|y „

l-tnr-up

Speaks Tonight

Mi-idl.•].;.!>•

K leva now

its after touchdown—-
kii-ki. Referee—D. It.

and .1. I‘mpitv 11. Kut-
l judge -K. Dallenbark.
linesman— D. H. Wat-
Time of periods lit-

.!. CAMPBELL WHITE
iput'.' In Amlllnrlnm at sewn o'clock

PENN STATE FRESHMEN
OVERCOME DARTMOUTH

FARMERS TO RALLY TO
AID OF PENN STATE

that fanners everywhere are volunteer- |vnn State*

iik ai»i»fei*iaUve rontrilnuUia.s to the Falkner

The county agents of the slate haw

offered to v.'.irk in connection with I'.n;: Mh-halslti

State alumni committees in their re- <sra >*

s. eetive conmfes f«-r the purpose ot IT, ’,,S “

linking the fanners with the college

ilr.ve. In many counties the livestock (

breeders, poultrynion. and frlut ’
”

haw a representative on the alum- Ul? "t
itueklevn, .ramtanu,,.

Score l>y

(lencrnl Catnpnln, linpi-lus 'ronll "',w ' from first wee) |
. :,u. "A social ImiUlinu siml homes thsitjThe general campaign was given

”

... 1, , . , 'iv :'o:-: liUr nmnc woiial «io \\<*i:-i
ureat impetus over the alumni home- , . . ......

.nmlmt eelel,ration. While an expect.,! "1 “l 1 " !' M’ |
• it* c.r pessimism came from the lender... f"' , f‘" "U l "' ‘

the idea that It will take hard wmk and t!,lnls " 1 ">■
■••..-K t;,

lata at it was conclusively emphasized. And that ta what old

The alumni went away tilled with new “t l"»<"« »'"»• «■> "*H
Ideas and -pep- m carry tu their 1..cal lhc

emnmitteemen. nf the dillic nl- 'net.tala ..f a .meat spirit here at Penn;
ties were outlined and the atmosphere s,i,lP: hut ' vt' n :"‘i m“r<\ '"!
Cleared for inanv V .rkera. especially '•‘K'P spn-.t in the right way.

at the campaign chairmen's luncheon at '"'" vwl ,hl" ~u• ! “j
he Methodist church at noun Saturday. -—— ■ _ _— ——:!

riK,,. It. K. Duncan.
manager. mitiined the next steps and ,j £
lolil where future campaign success! JE* \\7 P awm &«•/] ■■oult! he made possible. 'a*-** • UC I“CiU S

| Merchant Tailor 5
■ Next to Post Office J

Annnuneenient Trom headquarters
.•estenlay stated that the total number
if pledges now cm record placed the
fund raised to date at JG15.745.

BROWN BROS.
ORCHESTRA

An organization
which can "carry
out efficiently
and at moderate
cost every detail
of your musical

requirements.

1524 Chestnut St,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Wo Mii>> Not Kail "

.unit'd :iml I will not bo

•tnv.K-ii. Whether

(Continued from first page) ;. t.

■V\v‘ of short- forward passes, whieh *

5!]*• I title* and White first year men were
(Continued from first page) unaUe to stop. Tlie liall was finally ( J

rs the lirst to respond, interest in the <:trried over l»y si delayed buck
lollege i»as recently heeojne so great

Dartmouth
Straight .* J.. '

, ho said, "the Drive* must fall". "I

P*rkor
<:n ° nl‘ V "to set,

‘ , ~ you to look at it clearly ami in a bus-'
imss-hke way. Tins campaign is aPlummer , * , ,

Buopis •'*‘i'-*rcmlum to the aiutnni ami people of
. .'' I vnn.-ylvania as to whether thev wantOberlamb-r

Cannon *' 1111 1,1 f° l'u 'a,,d or to move

Doolt-v a *' n~ 5:1 the old monotonous way." ;
Loomis "There is not another Institution in:

Robinson the railed States.” Dr. Thomas pointed

Kjerner ••u.. ” which has the educational possi-l
•N<> other slat** roiie-v . . ...... ... periods: bllitles of Penn State. For the future'

» the country has ever received ih? n- 7 6 O—IS of Pennsylvania is in Penn State anti'
support of farmers such as that !>e !n*t 1920 0 0 0 7 7 the future of Penn State Is in your]
-•■vi-n >’>■ the fni'iniTS of th s Mnti' w tho. T,„ l ,.hl]„W i, s _ IllR.|i| l.j. # f;. Hakcr. Dim- li"aU V.'.- incrcaseil the amount of;
l*cnnsylv:mia Slate Ciilltw.” eai.i D.-in mid. frnm ,„„ chtloivn—Venn I'liinimlFii to ii.OOO.COC over the a-
Watts in discussing the newest move- onyx: Dartmouth. Kelly. Sub- ml s.-i by the Hoard of Trustees.
ii.out to help Penn State. stittttions—Penn State. llisson for and so we will have to Ret it.”

"College research and extension work Falkner: Dartmouth. Stanley Straight,
have largely made Pennsylvania's agri- Dm’tVy for Parker. Marsans for Deihl. j, _
cultural production what it is today. Bartels for Huotas. Mills for Bartels. j
;i::d every progressive farmer in the Tarr for Mills. Dlmmick for Dooley.

■state is a friend of Penn State because Kelly for Loomis, Starrett for Kjerner. j
<*f it.” Dean Watts continued. "Contri- Litley for Robinson. Referee —Hlsley ,
i.utions t<» the college emergency fund. Colgate. Umpire—Swaffield. Brown. _
iie> matter how large or how small. Linesman —MefJrath. Boston College. .
,will each signify a personal Interest hi Time—l 2 minute periods,
the college development. The thousands °

of farmor-contrihutors will «1 ■ as much ALUMNI DAY STIMULATES
fur Venn Sin tv tlimui!li shntvin.tt title 52,000.000 CAMPAIGN
ritercst as will their subscriptions to the
emergency fund.”

Connly Chairmen Report
■ll.'Wim; I)r. Thomas’ address. Mr.

;*.• railed for the reports of the chalr-
of the County Committees. Cumb-

ml County reported first with n
l piedjre of 55.000 which represented
tity-live per cent of their quota.
• a premise of increasing this per-

entage to forty-five within a week.
The combined quotas of Norihumber*
ui'l. I'nlun. Snyder, and .Montour coun-

coouoooooooooooooooooooo<

1 ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

and

Plumbing

117 Frazier Street

lun.ni were responsible for promoting a 1 ties was given at S3S.QQO and the chair,
better quality, tone, and temper to, man rei>orted a little less than thin*
is-i ii States social l.fe and showed'per cent cooperation with a totals
■h «; .h- an wer to tins problem was th~. s7,*>Ub. Westmoreland County reports... ..i.r ..l . I I, ...itU .. . ~...1.... ..... .

‘•ent partly.

’mu Staio. i'ollowiiiK the rvp .rts of these couft.
Dr. Thomas showed that tile progress, ties. John C. Cosgrove, chairman of

not is to be expected at the present Cambria County, the -'illy county which
not being made in the earn- ins subs.-ribed its full -junta thug fjj

ai-n l- - aus- the alumni are n»t civ- t-*ld the ass-mblvd alumni how they haj
n»; .1 tiie sut»p<»i t that i’emi State i* put Cambria County --ver the top.
us-..tie-1 in ex reeting. H- showed how Cosgjove’s talk brought out many vai*
be mat have b-e» raised thus cable points in the Cambria County pfcj
ii was distribut'd m-mg the various wbi- h ".v-r- e.irried away by chairmen
ig.ei./.iiion.-" and pr-ovd that, w.«i:- >f other m.unties to help them in their
.hey \ve»v just.lied in expecting that a own work.
.u.u;fr ..V ini' lun.l n.mill l.i- niif'l nih.,:- ill.«:r:.-ts iiiii.-h ri-ii url«l
■y A.i:mi: IJ iy. .mly ;i link- ov.-r hull ,Ytiir.' i.l. ,n:y. 11.-it:..,ii y Cutinly. ar .
f ill'll inn 'lllll lis 1,,-n muially |.lvil«i'l. :-;,.v,.f.,n.1. ohi... All of ihese divb.

!'•»-** o:u-.v.:rac-.l by the coopers-
Yi.r number of alumni sub.sTii'- ti,,n w"‘‘' sl t,K * *s showing fo

disappointing." Or. Thomas lVnn and promised *

>a;d. •'ar.tl tin- juim*.* „/ ihe fund is hundr.-d per rent -iu-.m sn the near ft.
no mentis assured. Hut I -*m not tulv-

Alumni Plan to Incorporate
. it by b> Aft*-!' tlu* counties hud reported,

or breaking ot ohuirman Deike presented the plan otor any other means, we incorporating the Alumni Association,
win. We must get a new sense of which was passed at the recent meetinr

what this campaign means to Penn ( ,f the Hoard of Managers. The incor-
date and Pennsylvania for. if wu fail. p„ra tj.*n plan was also passed by the
Penn State will go out as an institu- Alumni Association ami the necessary

:;-a branded with failure in the llrst big directions for proceeding given to the
.dertking which it hits had. Although Alumni Secretary. E. X. Sullivan. The

ve been assured that the Drive will plan of abolishing the customary fit*
ad. at the same time there is not year class reunions was also advocated
|t r:t and the methods about It that, and passed in favor of another plan
success.” .... tlf holding reunions of all the classes at
Thomas showed how the quotas the same time. This plan was also

>en divided up among the different passed -and the meeting then came to
and that no • allowance was a close with the Alma Mater,

made for a single failure. "If the eoun-

Beating Old Man.
Webster

Noah Webster became
famous when he wrote
70,000 words

Ingersoll
carries in its magazine
15 double length leads
with a writing mileage
of 540,000 words.
It requires a new lead
only once for every
36,000 written words
and is so simply con-
structed that it always
works. Will not clog
at the point.

The GlFT—shown here-
of Rolled Gold $3.00. In
Rolled Silver $l.OO.

See this and other models
at yourstationery or cooper-
ative store.

IngersollRedipointCo^be.
Wm. H. Ingersoll.Pres.

461 Fourth Avc.,New YorkCity

THE CRABTREE CO.
Hallmark Jewelers

Watchmakers and Engravers
State College, Pa.

SPECIAL

This Week Only
\

SHAVING BRUSH CQC
REXALL SHAVING CREAM W

Rexall Drug Store
Robert J. Miller

Between the Movies.

Min State
ijdlehury

:nn State. 2i

:-nn State. iG
Successful. 7

Unsuccessful. 0
Intercepted. 3

L-nn State. 4
Average*. 44 yards

*enn State
7 for G 5 yards

;nn State. I

;nn State. 5

jnn State. 3

Bulletin

m. > h'-Itir.-jiii. !*»>* Program-

M:,.-.- Meetinir—Auditor*
:ur announce-

ti v.hi'.'ii will lie held.)

Thur*dny. October 20
Country —Freshmen

V.trsi ty • - New li'/avt-r,

Notices
• n4-*.v >'directory containing
juii-.a and :„Mr.-s.a:s •>t all students
faculty of Uie ••..liege will be on
Wednesday at the Co-op.

The Letter Box |
lie- Editor f the Collegian.

s I p ;,»i • ;j«. rare privilege of being

u.b-.l in a party of forty American
I,.Jits and V. M. C. A. secretaries

, trip f Europe this past summer.
purpose of studying student

ditions and of inquiring into the
■Funii.enn Student Re-

I fed that I should report to the

K-nts among whom I helped to raise
iey for this purpose, the actual Con-

Mi!- as vie found them.
he party was unanimous in its opin-
that the funds had been adminls*
,:z;uio!i. student kitchens, self-help

-.1 most wisely. Through the or-
k and many other things that have
ds has gone into equipment to help

students help themselves.
money w.as collected as a

•i.-ndship Fund- and it has borne
. the name. It was common to have

•Wv want I" thank the
u-ri*Mn students for their oolp. hut
•n hi T** for the spirit in which the
1> c.nne. Y-ur spirit has s;lven us

Undent say

w lib* and m-w courage to go on’

.? name thought was expressed by the
nt mi* tin* ‘-Deusche Studen-

laft." ‘Th- world is still at war.
l* have- a peace of treaties but peace
n only come through deeds and yours
the finest example."

riie most destitute class of students
ilie Russians. In comparison the

.• of any American student is royal
theirs. Prague has two thousand

fuaec students, many of whom, if

t*y could go back to Russia have
ither home nor relatives to go to.

a to the FOOTHAU. RA.MKS in your
own l ord. Knaine good. Tires gw>d.
Price low. See The Firman. 405 \\*.

The
First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

W- L. Foster, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

J. J. MEYERS
South Allen Street

We are now making our own
Scrapple and Sausage.
The kind that tastes like
more. Come in and try it.

Pennsylvania’s State Institution
Calls for Your Help

Why Not Subscribe to the

$2,000,000
Endowment Fund?

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

I
\

FYES’ I
FOR

Groceries \
s

Notions i
Dry Goods I

The Laundry of

Service and Accommodation
Collection and delivery every day

Penn State Laundry
320 West Beaver Ave.

Phone 124

Tuesday, October 24, 4922


